INFORMATION AT-A-GLANCE

Your OU Site Director

The University of Oklahoma is represented at each site by a site director who establishes professional working relations with the education center, students and faculty. The site director disseminates program information to current and prospective students and works closely with the OU home office in Norman providing student support services. The site director communicates frequently with the OU home office in Norman to resolve any student issues. Faculty rely on the site director for logistical support with regard to lodging, travel, instructional aids, classroom facilities and general orientation to the immediate area.

Library Access

In order to access library services for interlibrary loan and document delivery, students are directed to the Advanced Programs website at www.goOU.ou.edu. Students have access to FirstSearch, ArticleFirst, Government Publications Office (GPO), ERIC, WorldCat, Conference PapersFirst, OLIN (OU Libraries Online Catalog), and other library resources. Students can also check out books from the library to be sent to their address with an extended loan policy to accommodate overseas students. For more information, go to the Advanced Programs website at www.goOU.ou.edu and click on “University of Oklahoma Library” on the “Current Students” page and then follow the links for “Interlibrary Loan”.

Norman Campus Contact Information:

The Norman campus area code is (405)

Advanced Programs (AP):

- Administrative Office: 325-2250
- 24-hour Fax: 325-3335
- E-mail: apinfo@ou.edu
- Stateside: (800) 522-0772, ext. 2250

College of Continuing Education (CCE):

- Admissions: 325-1005 or 325-2240
- Fax: 325-8492
- Registration and Records
- (Transcripts): 325-1236
- E-mail: cceadm@ou.edu
Veterans Affairs Liaison:

- 325-6394; 325-1231; or 325-1233
- E-mail: va@ou.edu

OU Financial Aid Services

- Telephone: 325-2929
- E-mail: APaid@ou.edu
- http://www.ou.edu/content/financialaid/aud/advanced-programs-students.html

OU Graduate College

- Dean Lee Williams: 325-3811
- E-mail: lwilliams@ou.edu
- AP Curriculum Advisor,
- Laura Springer: 325-4406
- E-mail: lspringer@ou.edu

Academic Programs

Communication

- Katherine 'Kathy' Martin: 325-7710
- E-mail: kmartin@ou.edu

Economics

- Tami Kinsey: 325-2863
- E-mail: tkinsey@ou.edu

Education

- Lynn Crussel: 325-1498
- E-mail: lcrussel@ou.edu
- Stacy Reeder: 325-1498
- E-mail: reeder@ou.edu

Human Relations

- Jennifer Hardman: 325-4715
- E-mail: jhardman@ou.edu
- Dr. Glenda Hufnagel (LPC): 325-1756
- E-mail: gahufnagel@ou.edu
International Relations

- Donna Cooksey: 325-0320
- E-mail: dcooksey@ou.edu

Ph.D. Program

- Dr. Kirby Gilliland
- E-mail: kirby@ou.edu

Social Work

- Dr. Anthony Natale: 325-8570
- E-mail: anatale@ou.edu

Helpful Web Sites

- Advanced Programs: www.goOU.ou.edu
- College of Continuing Education: http://outreach.ou.edu
- College of Liberal Studies: http://cls.ou.edu
- The University of Oklahoma: http://www.ou.edu
- Graduate College Bulletin: http://gradweb.ou.edu
- OU Bulletin: http://catalog.ou.edu
- Access to Student Information, Password Changes, Online Enrollment, Online Payment, and Desire to Learn through Ozone: https://Ozone.ou.edu